Recovery Is Possible
Rochester Area Convention of Narcotics Anonymous

RACNA 26

2022 Convention
Pre-Registration $15 until 10/1/21
$20 until 4/30/22-5/1/22
$30 until the convention
6/17/22-6/19/22

R*I*T INN
Conference Center
5257 W. Henrietta Road
Rochester, New York 14467
Phone Number: (585) 359-1800
Room Rate $99.00+tax deadline 5/20/22
Check-In 6/17/22 3:00PM Check-Out 6/19/22 12:00PM
January 31, 2022 deadline for out-of-town speaker tape submissions/
March 31, 2022 for in-town speakers:
Programming Chair Katokwe M. (585)576-2645
RACNA Chair Theresa M. (585)520-1277 Vice-Chair Chair Sam J. (585)219-7157
Registration: Katrina G. (585)503-7155
Mail to: RACNA 26
P.O. BOX 30485
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14603

Name:________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________City/State/Zip ______________
Phone#:_____________________________________________________

Registrations_____ Total:_____Special Needs: Y/N______________